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K /
HCAR THIS FftOOMAMI
--Til. B^ctric Horn' ttmnit
NaSON B>0Y. SM hraniansf
. Staffe. WNAS

ASHLAND HOME TELEPHONE CO.
- INCORPOR.ATED

‘^ning Forty K«itucky Coaunimities”
.. ri- - f. •» Rirtwff vnd.Jo; on the pele (sIwveY
electric Ime with the
eurfem «m. so that you hmimwlves.
farmers and war workers c
When the scoemt are M their worstI. draraad
fraering cold—or in dark, windy,
Bnemen are out at the fit-; report of trouUTto
•ervtra goug.
-me power pbnt operatnrv ee
cowf^catad awitd) booids in lif^tning north* , ,
keep careFiiJ woieh on
otto hoc boifen
These tnemeB, power plwit operatoes, cntctfs.
wmee Ml and load dbpatcheis know what to da

Good Results
Every Time!
SNOW GOOSE FLOUR U always*
umform. Careful acientiSc control at
the mill takes care of that. . . . So, aa
far aa the flour is concerned, results
are always the same when you use
smooth, white SNOW COOSE. Try a
sack next time you need flour.

ASK

yOUR

GROCER*

fllSjSsS'iS ?

II up in the I
The vaiue o( d
’mg and of.

.ad good mgiBiHf
Every war mAm-

.
. - —^ -Joaa^ and amf tel kia
anp&
of dectrsdt^ Tlitra te te aa
» or natef of elecB&y fa d» tefasp
sd by our ewnpiy.
—y

A«l>.rfJ,*.

Hi??'

bt

THB 0,FA. ONB MONTH WB CANNOT SELL fTtfl
JANCAKT ISTB TO FB8RCABT 14TH.

Am..

ofrtiTOml-----ilk, fame,
gw,
C«A» gbfa, ^ tafa,

«

•bwer and lower cose.

KENTUCKy UTILITIES COMrAHyl

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

ADHIIONAL
SOCEFT
daughter. Martha Atm. aad Mn.
HartteT Battan aad aiw. Bai,

ten, Mr*. Ooval Atchineoo aad training adiaol teacher, returned
familr of Louisvine.
Ititn ^wnding the holidar* with
{her ilatcr. Mica fam Board.
Mia Patty Caudill left Friday Tarpon Springs, Florida,
to return to her college work at{
Cotumbus, Ohio.
Mia Bernice Clark who teaefaa
.
;at flie Ball State Teachen ColICa Lealie ICltchell o( Detroit.tege Muncie Indiana, and Mia
spent lart week to Mbrebead, tht NeUe Walters, of Jackaonvllle.
pest of Ma JoeetMne Franca.; norida, spent part of their vacaShe left bConday (or home.
(uon at the D B. Caudill hone.
They left Wednesday for theii
Chief Rex Brigman. who is sta-'
homa.
tiooed at Atlanta. Georgia, wa,

Kln0 Daughten Hospital at ShelbyviUe. Kentucky
Both mother
and baby an doing weU. The
new arrival has been named Patsy.

ISatiomml Forewt Timber

Oak. and Others. In addition to
the prices bid tor stumpage. a co
operative work depoeit will
made of »J0 per M bd. ft for
1
All
. HickSpecies except B____
Ekedt____________
ory. Mixed Oek,
.. . and
_nd -Others,"
-Oth.
to
be• covered
I
■ • I the
._• iinto
ti
Treasury of
the United States (or Stand Xmorovi
bid I
e

for S^€
amount of »00.00. to be appHed
r as the fuxt payment on the purSealed bids will be received
the Forest Supervisor, Winches
chase
base prici
price, refunded or retained
Kentucky, up to and includ
1 whole or in part as liquidated
FebmSTT 4 at 10 \ M.. for ail
amages. according to conditions
merchantable
...................................
timber marked
.. _.
f «le Th^ right to reject any
designated for cutting on an area^nd all bids is reserved. Award
of about 140
the waiersj'^'l' be made on the basis of the
of Long Brai
Short Creek.ikituhsl net i-eturu to Uie Covwn'ork aof Bed River Powell merit, Befo ; bids a
Worth Fork
'---- ity, Kentu^y
Como. 7. bidders should examine the sale
u.. which Uie timber to be
n.n| I
ed to be 51 cut has been mdrked and should
M bd, ft, of Beech
Walter Hogge m Lezingtoii. Fri- holidays with their parente, Mr.l Misj Ada Gearh.iri had
M bd. ft of obtain fuU information concerning
the timber, conditions of sale and
and Mn. E. R. Maggard and Mr*. Christmas guest, her sister. Miss diaok Oak; 26 M
Oak; .
the Forest
Gladys Gearhart of ComenviUe. Chestn
kCrs. Clara Robinson had u he- Harlan Powers.
Indiana.
Uipervisor, Winchester, Ky.
guests (or Christinas, her danghf -Ash A
Pine. A
had as their guests last week, hern Hemlock: 17 M bd ft nf Bassdaughter. Mrs, Neile Young of;*'‘xx* * PopUr; 56 M bd ft, of
1 Gum A Hickory: und 3 M bd ft, of
" Huntsville. Alabama.
'I Other*, more or less. No bid will
Young’s
daughter-in-law.
• be considered for less than M.25
Bilbe Young and UtUe sc
M^, ft tor White A ChestFrankfort
: (4.50 per I
Pvt JuiOor Ciirtiss. who i
tioned in a Florida camp,
called home by the death of his
^7.7.5
per
• Poplar A
father, Deimore Cuitiu
Basswood
twood and M.25 perr M bd. ft
Pvt. Arthur Christian, who has
Beech. Cum. Hickoiiry Mixed
served thirty months overseas u
the Pacific is heme for a thirtyday furlough He is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Augustine DfeBord
and Mr. DeBortt
Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas an
nounce the arrival of a 7 pound,
Monbead. Ky
5 ounce baby girl bom at the
A. E. Martin, who wai toreed
to -raaata at homa laat week be
came of Ulnrt, ntaraed to wmfc
«rith tlia chaa^nnki aad Ohio
oI hH
Bobb,, M„
c.„b,u
Hmt.
Baitway Company. Tuesday.
Saman First Claa ;
nf M... w H..—
ti the home
.....Z Ington. WM the week-end guest
Mia Mary Hogge and son. Bob
by,. who is bona on a ttOrty-day
.Mane Caudill.
leave and hia father. Chief Rex,
abb{ j,„ KiokeU. wbo ha, b™ ,
of Atimta. Georgia, s vieitarr of the former’s bn>-

Ob

Vr A. L. «U.,r „d

THY MOREHEAD STORES FIRST
mELCOME 1945! Ve gre«t 1945 with
II fervor. For a new jear, like a new day,
onfoldB infinite poasibilitiesMay yonr New Tear bring Uie realisa
tion of all yonr aspirations and hopes,
and yonr holiday be a day of

MUEER
THE PKniRfSHW

! K.‘7? li”

eUicU

m

HAPPY
NEW YEAR.

Need a LAXATIVE?

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist
U» wear MAIN STKEET

W« hove served you well in the
post. Our aim is to serve you still
better in the Future. To this end
vie pledge our full' devotion.

YOUR
BEST
YEAR

-“Wl DID Otm -«ST~
-■Wg-LL DO OtJB 1

To Please... to Serre

-Sfil!Call7l-

We smi» you to be happy this
New Year's ... and during the
weeks and months that follow.

BATTSOPTS MUG STORE

MAY IT BE

Coal, Ice and Poor Advice

S

BlACKDIf&UGHf i

i B GCnM& ttMBGNIS
\

)(

fforehead Ice & Coal Co. I

GETTING YOB DOM?
TUmmmi, mj hmmt OKto's
&CMy lint UsmI nW kw
MntiM si &e hUawenseJ W
excess ad<ly • &e vw
Why

;..a.i,tT

Thank you for liaving remembered
ggnerously during the past year.

ABSOLUTE ADCTION! sm

■.Man rt «■ boAe. r.

We wffi offer at pnblic anetieii. dwfonowiiig described property in Rowan County«

SATDBDAY, JAJfflJlRY 2»

When an is said and done the eternal
quest of human beings is for happi
ness. Our wish for you in 1945 is for
more happiness—rinore than you have
ever known before, whether that hap
piness be in guinfu! occupation or the
attainntent of some long desired gi>al.

teSSASToS-'tS:*!
u
AU SraastM aril »wo^ B
.
m

Peoiili^ RAt 01 Nsr^d
i
—Member Fedenal Depoeit 1

Resoarces Over Tamo Million Dollara

-.1

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
TOACT NO. 1: Forty acre farm, with 10 acres of bottom land which will grow 100 bushels
of corn per acre or 2,000 pounds of tobacco per acre. Six room, two-story house. One large I
stock bam, garage, all necessary out-buildings. Also a large tobacco bam. .\11 buildings
are covered with sr^dvanized roofing.
farm has a good orchard, plenty of water for stock, a drilled well with water piped in
the bonse. Elec^. 1.4 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 2: Two acres of land. This has two store buildings and dwelling. Number 1
store has at present around $5,000 worth of general merchandise. Electric, scales, cash reg
ister, floor and counter show-cases, display cases and all necessary fixtures.
TRACT NO. 3: A four room bouse and 10 acres of land. CeUar, smoke-house, poultryhoua^ wc^-shed, aU necessaiX-otitbinldmgs.

-r

_ TI^CTNO.4: A thr«roomhoUMand35acres of land.^gMk^hoose ami bam. APlHe
Duildmgs are covered Vith galvanized roofing. Has .6 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 5: One large road-side garage and 2 acres oflaiid. Electric. A real location
for someone wanting in the garage business.
TOACT NO. 6: One nice new two-stoty building, bnUt for a store and dwelling combined.
Electric. Would make an ideal home and business.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
We win sell farm implements of all kindk, 20 bales tof barb wire, 260 locust posts, one 5yriU’-oM nulch cow, one 3-year-old mnle, well broken and sound, some loose hay.
We will also sell some household goods and fumisbinga, including a large piano, good
range, large-size warm morning heater, five-burner oil stove with oven, nice china cabineL
large dkh and ntOity cabineL two dining tables, one set cane-bottom chairs, two beds,
siHdngs, mattresses, one electric or hand cream separator, good as new, stone chdms, ma
son jars, good floor coverings including inlaid linoleum, 10 tons of good coal and many oth
er articles too numeroua to mention.
This isnqmrty mau^ aO lays on Horehead, Sandy Hook highway. Route 32,^ paved road,
lO^fleiRMithof Miwehead. This is an exceHent community, dose to charch and eonstdidated sehoab. MaQ route or postofSce dose by. The reason for glutting fafiii and bnsinesa b a shortage of help.
TERMS: Made known day of sale.
THIS IS THE PROPERTY BELONGING TO

MARVIN ADKINS
AUilE HeCORMICK, Anetioiieer

A

Ami keeps 'Tk rows" eisemi w rjt. ieesity reeiersUp
ALF.FRT Y ARONSON
The Louisville Times Managing Editor, is
* of America's most vigorous newspaper personalities Hand
Han
thrcn'e, his faithful crew of fifty aboard, Al makes the daily run of five
etfirinnson a miraculous schedule of split second timing
H -ndling
ing hundreds of columns of history-making news has been
jring his
h
Aronson's |cfe during
25 years as newsroom boss. His staff quickly
reject the big man's desire for crisp) completeness in the
came to respect
-cws. His fierce contempt
contempt for slip-shod work As each edition goes to
news
press,
yress, a system of lights flashes in the ceiling of The Times room His
colleagues will t^ you that the energy for this electric system emanates
directly from dytwmo Aronson himself.
Bom in Cedar Rapids. Iowa, educated in Indiana. Al b^an his news
paper career in Detroit before joining us in 1907 Thinking of himself
as an “operational"
Bioiiuiiai
editor, processing
euiiui,
processing ana
and conomsing
condensing news
news ror
for easy,
easy,
informative
e reading. Aronson has intimate
infirru
knowledge of every side of
the newspaper
I
laper business.
.His advice to budding journalists Is basic
training c 1 country newspapers before trying the b'g city dailies.
WoHd Hgppeafngi olthmDar »mody to I

TheLouisvi

..'TSS^ ■ -

PAGE FOG*

•nm BOWAN COWTY NEWS. MOREHEAD, KENTOCK^i
Captain J.', brook and at the Roy Veneil IDieOe at 5
Comb* of Ter
Daugherty of Pawtuienl, Md.; home during tte hoUday*.
I Mr and Mrs. BUI Hudgiiis of
riintnn JohSBon. retamied
i Charleston, West Virginia, spent
from India;
Dawaon
Johnson Peraifs Have Guest
' Christmas with his mother. Mr*.
from Nebraska; Billie Joe Peed For Christmas Holidays
Celia Hudgins.
!H« staled that while he was
from Camp Fannin, Texas; OUie
John McKinney h
itbe luKpital. he heard the new* Barker of the U. S. Marines, of
Professor and Mrs. C. O. Peratt
Murvel Eugene McClure of Nor-'
'{and music broadcasts from New MorMtead City, North Carolnia; had as their guests far the Christ- folk. Vriginja. spent a four-day
Coed Of Mother
York, the first he had heard
1. Ohio:
Charles BAaybali. Ci
John McKinney, who is esuploy- he left England last July
Freddie Frances from Louis\'ille;
Ml ha Gary. Indiana, spent the
Suff Sergeant Earl Soggess, In- len Cox of Cynthiana. On WednesMrs. Floyd SesU of Ci
Morehead. the guest
s; H. T Hamm. MMl/elday, Mrs. Peratt anu Mrs. Co*
«l his mother. Mr*. Jcahn McKin- Mrs. Waltz Has
'lavy; LL Charles Roe.jwenl to Lexington foi
raley and family
Chistmas Guests
home er. Mrs. J
Tarrant Field. Texas; Ptl- Ja<*<Mj^
returned to
Parker, Farmers; Cpl. Willard. from there.
Mrs. C. U WalU had
Mias NeUe Casstty was in
Miss Cassily Is
Sterling over the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Artie CauBridge Hostess

SOCIETY

____

~

Navy;

Pfc.

Kelley’s Home From
Vacation In Neu) York

Promoted T o Sergeant
■

Many Service People

Home For Holidays
Pic. WilUam Black, who
Nrilb tte SOth Infantry Division of
Mor^ead and Rowan County
have had many visitors in
Patton's Third Army
Siegfried Line has recently past few weeks among the
sergeant. Let- -and wcxnen in the service. Some
been
ten Cropi Sgt Black to his wife. of than are; Pvt, Arthur Chris
Mi*. Jesn Blade sUted that be tian fUMii South Pacific; P%n
Junior Curtis from Florida.
bean ill and confined to
base hospital,
suffering from Anna Jane Day Holbrook, from
Dallas; John Paul Messer, who
shock and exposure hlowev'er.
neturned to duty on Thanksgivmg has been in Africa; Bobby Hogge
Navy; Ll. Paul
Cay and is now m the front lines. of the U. S.

FEDERATED STORES
ATHLETIC SOCKS

IV

MElfSWORK SOCKS .

John Paul Messer

' 2Y

John Slone Home
On Short Leave
John Henry Slone, art 3
the U. S. Navy, returned to his
at Bflwnnfl River. Florida, af
ter a abort leave at brnne. Sea
man Slone and Misses Stella and
Nema Kidd of Route
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anen Kidd of Route A

(POUST AVKMUW)
MATSVnXK.

-GCINNT" O'NSnX
BRUCX HARUBON
OMAR BARBOOR

A Change In Personnel
THAT WILL GIVE EASTERN KENTUCKY
MOTORISTS EVEN BETTER SERVKE
whajM^h^

Mr. LMbrr Svim*. wb* has heew

Mr. and Mrs. O P Carr -nd
Mrs. Paul Reynolds fiad as then
dinner guests Sunday, Mr V D
Flood and daughter. Mrv George
Wiggins. Jr, and small daughter.
Patty.
Mr*. Wiggins has been
her hmna Mth her hus
band's people m Cincmnati. but
fwBlting
home with her
father
Her husband is serving

to hh fow peririsa in Ow trwt
enh« M The Midland TrMl GaThe MldM^ TraM Gafage statee
eha^
m wtti Mtet Mr.' Ecgnadc
*mriwtii.

thereby

laaotag _ewr

wrrtee.

Mrs. Caudill Guest
Of Daughter At Ft. Knox

Mr*.
Lyda
Messer
Caudfli i
spent the Christmas holidays |
with her daughtm-. Miss Leota. ‘
(because of illness having recenUy
Feud Knox, where Miss CauuiU u
undereone a major operation
husteaa. Mrs. Caudill says the
Hammond, Indiana.
entertainmait at Fort Knox tor
the service men left nothing to be
dreiaed by the apen. except a trip

ganwa dorteg

TraR fteriga
Mr. CaadBl aaste n* Miri^*
hiM. riuea to toa Msg too* Magfa Me iTto «« rrmk.

THE MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
Aolksrned Chenakt Seles sad Service—

i^e^^^hterim.

CLEARANfE GIRL’S SWEATERS $| 79

DWtOCK

J.F.HardymoB.llaBafer

HOKEHEAD^ COMPIEIE u. HODEKM GARAGE

ICarr’s Entertain At
Dinner On 5umiay

Josh ReynoAdf of Indi
and Anthony Reynolds of Straugb
er. TwHiana. spent the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
OUver Reynolds. Another soi

_____

(ON TIADOCT)

THE HIDUND TRAIL GARAGE

Caudill Farruly

Reymdds Family
Home For Christmas

BLACK KNnriNG YARN y^c Skem

I Ur*. Bobbie Laughlin and inifaat son, James Robert, returned
Sunday ftmn the Mary ChUas ;
.Be^dtal in ML Slating. 'Hie
baby was bom Tueaday, Decem
ber l«th.

Woodbury's and Jergen's
CosneKcs
FEDERATED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON, Owner

BURLEY WAREHOUSE
INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE

Mr and Mrs Wilfred Waltz .ind

under-

Baylor EUington.

On Chrw™. Do,, Woodrow
wooiu OW, ■( Si. Jooopl.-.
Hood. Mor,^: " .
bS‘ hd
Donhwh-n. ■> >»”«»
j
lington, Coidonua: Ridph HoiHis son. Cpl ElhoKtoo
b„.„g, u S Na.,; L— n.-.nn.M
"<■
». _• ,u' of die Army Air Foriw naieiv
Wacs;
Murvel
McClure,
Nortoik
Sacrament... Califorand Miss Martha Jayne.
Virginia; and Ewood Lytle. L S.
k, be at his beds.d.
Navy.
_____________________

Home For Christmas
Mr*. Ernest WiUiams and small
Returns To Duty
son. Jimmy and Glenn have had son. Jack, AMMl /e of the
CoudiU had
m.
^
Mr. and Btrs. D
a recent letter from her husband.. „:avy returned home last ThursJohn Paul Messer left Tuesday
eiUdren as li
guests durPfc.
WUliama that he took partI. .
Boston after a thirty- ... ^ Mom holidays.-------------Miss---Louise and
—
from
.1
»m.. .new
New York
n ns. m m.
City,
..j , where
— — — — tO rCtUTIl "* —---------‘pju in
in the fierce fighting at Pelriu
in
,j,e boUday* with
i^ve spent with hia mother, Mr. MUtwi were h.^ne
the Pacific, but was well and hap another son. Lt Chester KellW|W_ a—. Mesaer and other rela- University of Louisville. Mr and;
py. Mr. Williams entered the and wife. LC KeUey is also in|,. ^
^
been in the
visited here Inun
service as a marine in Novem the Navy. Jack has just recently>'''«
«>d
ber. 1M3,
returned frren more than two ^ Navy since ahorUy after Pearl
Caudill and children were
ymai^c in the African war theater. Harbor. He is in the radio de- here from Sandy Hook. Louise
partxnent.
Pfc. William Black
.

PLENTY OF ROOM TO UNLOAD TOCB TOBACCO
at the

Jn.p,o«n, After Illness

!T
Ml PC NeUe Cassity '
East End
Friday night
BrlteClub
Brtd»
“ b„, Ohiowhl» Mn. Bouloh W^-|^
mm woo high score pnie and
Ito,. W E. Croiener was smiood
Williams In
Of Pelelu

(MORS SOCIETY ON FACE TBREE)

Morehead, Ky.

and Ur*. A. K Martin had
Mlheir Hinner guest for New
Year's Day, her nephew, SUff
Sergeant Earl Boggeas. who is
his sister, Mrs. Paul Combs,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Boggess At Grayson. It was SgL
iBoggess' twenty-second birthday

Elam's Have Xmas.
Dirvier Guests
X. and Mrs, Herbert Elam
had as their guests at dinner
Cbrisunas Day. her sister. Mrs
I and his parmts.
and Mrs. O B. Elam.

ALLEN’S
'

morehead^ modern grocery and

MEAT MARKET

^ JUST ARRIVED!
New Supply of Bird’* Eye Frosted Foods
(NO FMNTSl
Pkg. 24c
Whole Kernel Cora
Pkg. 35c
LanaBeaiis
Phg. 42c
Broccoli
Pkg. 39c
CaaBflower
Pkg. 29c
Greea Peas
Pkg. 35c
Asparagus Cats
Pkg. 45c
Asparagas Spears
Pkg. 27c
Grem Beans . .
Wax Beans - .
• Pk8- f3c
Pkg. 19c
Oven Baked Beans
Phg. 27c
Peas and Carrob
____ ...
Pkg. 30c
Spinach

vii»u............. SH'"
Red Cherries.....................

Blaeberries....................... J!*
Peaches ... 35c MixedFnrit . . 38c

ALLENS fiiim iY & MEAT MKT.

Elmdn Riddle Home
On Two-Day Leave
Fimon Riddle, of the U. S. Navy,
who arrived home Christmas Day
a two-day leave returned again
San Francisco, on Thursday
His paroitx, SSr. and Mrs. J.
BiHHie also had as their guest
their son, Cteiter, who Is home
a tbirty^lay furlough from
England.

mm

Yj/tr t/

Elams Have Guests
Over Week-End
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Qam had
as their guests over the we^-«id
their dau^ter-in-law, Mrs.
ert E>am and small son, Robert
tLynne, of Williamsport and Miss
Jo Pack and Miss SOUer of Louiville.

Mrs, George Able
To Be About Home

nrwWli».^o»HriaiMapakwa*a*i.rau*ylaya*

rf -S— TridiC .

V, -d d_u

r»s y^unelr can d» t» mcka yom
____________•rifiBilli owl b*lomd lham ever befam.
Md» H.-!-

com, rwMH9» RwMgk youv^bw^

*«'<*!>

Mrs. M. E. George, who
Iseriously injured two weeks ago
I fall down her basemen*
steps, is able to be up and about
the house again, although suffer___DO broken bones, she wai
bruised about the body and head
was uncanscious for some
time.
Elwood Lytle, Seamsm,
home between trains Sunday vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs-1
Bay Lytle. His wife who has I
been with him for the past twoj
weeks retumrii with him. Sea
man Lytle has made two or three:
trips acacoM and expects shorUy
mab> another trip. He is witfa|
the gun crew on his riiip.
,
AlUe HoUmok and wife, thd
lonner Anna Jane Day. who is a
first lieutenant in the Waca viaited his mofiMT, Mrs. D. M- Hoi-

The
Southern Belle
t eiiBUiT coinn.

1~

y«a M*4e

—.

